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American Press Comment of Latest
Note ofPresident

Pt liOiils Westllehs Post! Evaa At ths
rot of Infinitely hurting Its own cause,
Ormnny must ooncl every point If It
wants to avada an opn bronk with the
T'nttHI States. To talk of trlandshtp la
thla laat American noto. U tho climax
of hypocrisy on a par with Waahlnrton's
tllrgvd neutrality.

Milwaukee 0mianla If amid! Tha lat-
est note, which not only In Ita brilliant
style, but also In tha podantlo, lactarlnt
tone which It uiumri, la shown to' ba
tha personal Work of tha president, la
distinctly shorter, but bears no mora tha
nature of an u'tlmatum than can ba aatd
of Ita predecessors. All In all, wa retard
the altuatlun aa earnest, but In no war as
critical.

Kan Antonio (Tex.) Express: Tha reply
will ba greeted with profound satltfac-tlo-n

In tha knowledge that again tha
world la made aware of tha spirit of thla
republic; that the fires that biased forth
In rebellion aitalnat oppression still burn
undimmvd and that humanity cause is
America'! causa.

Louisville CourteisJournal: Tha latest-- It
may be the last note to German jr re

ranting that power's violation ' of the
rlKhte of neutrals, perpetrated In the
lyUMitnnia outrage, leaves nothing to be
said, nothing to be misunderstood or
Counted. Straight and etrong, clear and
outright. It la aa honest aa American
speech can be when It bruahee aside
the artificialities and elegancea of con-

ventional diplomacy and drivea direct
from humn, heart and brain.

Birmingham (Ala.) Age-Heral- d: In
all probability Germany' reply will be
satisfactory, but President Wilson will
stand by hfs "last words" and tha
people will stand loyally and unflinch-
ingly with him,

Gerosaajr Mast Deride.
BJohmond (Va.) Tifnes-Dttpatc- ht Fresl-Oe- nt

Wilson hag closed tha door on
further discussion. These) word amount
to aa ultimatum. Germany must decide
whether It will keep tha peace with the
United BUtea,

New Orleans Times-Picayun- e! Tha note
Is temperate and friendly In tone. It up-

holds firmly the principle of Interna-
tional law and humanity and neutral,
aa well as national, right. The fateful
decision rests with Berlin, not with
Washington.

Philadelphia PubUo Ledger! It la an
ultimatum In fact If not In form. Lea
than aver, after tha clear exposition of
the American attitude whloh tha secre-
tary of atale haa aent to tha German for-
eign office, can tha administration en-

gage in further debate or yield on any
point.

Philadelphia Inqutrert Heretofore the
demands permitted of dlplomatlo ex-

changee; In this not finally Is
reached. The not la etrong; It cannot but
receive the hearty approval of every cit-
izen who la first of all an American.see Germany can maintain peace-
ful relations with tha United States by
refraining from murdering American cttt-sen- a.

It can break those relations by re-

turning to the savagery of the undersea
assassin,

Kaltlmore American! There la nothing
In the note to go to war over, but there
la plenty In It for the framework of
peace. It la devoid of palaver and It 1

webbed together with the fine meshes of
relentless logic It ba the basis of right,
and, therefore. It doea not need to resort
to aubtlety or subterfuge."

Baltimore German Correspondent: One

i TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST

i Omaha lliaiitcri to Conduct Serv- -
' icei in the Park of the City

Starting' Tomorrow.

j AT FOinf PASXS THIS SUNDAY

An Innovation In Omaha la the hoid-In- g

of religloua services In the publlo
parks. These will begin on Sunday at 4

! o'clock, with Rev. F. P. Ramsey In
charge at Miller park. Rev. Oliver M.
Keve at llanscom park, Rav. Arthut

j Atack at Fontenrlla park and Rev. F. W.
lavltt at Hlvervlew. Popular hymns

J will be led by a Cornetlst and solo singer.
On the following Sunday, August i,

ltevr Charles K. Cobbey.' Rev, TUu
Lowe. Itev". .tieorge U Peters and Rev,
Clarence Swlhart mill conduct services
In thse p&i ka. If the way opens at Car-
ter Lake ciub, jit ' Krug park and other
places ' of Urite crowds, the Ministers'
alliance will gladly furnish speakers and
musicians for similar open-a- ir meetings.

Baptlat.
Grace, Tomer Pouth Tenth and Ar-

bor, K. B. Taft, 1'aatur Ilia pastor haa
timing iroiu ins vacation ana .willli ll mi II - r. A M nu. ... .

ivopl.,-- .

meeting at 7. ll..lonhimday ;l,ool. Jui tMHilh Fourth street, j

(livery, Mrnlrn e1 Twenty-fift- h, j

l, uuW"i'"i, '"'"-Morni- ng- aerinori'
Kveinna. 'Vlinsfsleaiiilug Concerning Heaven.' )Ubla

m.ool at n.K,n. U. H. Noi.la, sukrlntenil- -
?"" I'T"!-- ' a meeting at 1, led l.yIis Kleanotr Covenant meeting

of church WedneOay evening. i
FlrttL llnrtiev fltre.. ait.t ru vW A

11 U. ic. w.an.in. luitur-Momil- iK Serv-ice at li.4,-- , aut..H-- t of sermon, "The ll-vin- e
siy H'i U't at t; lrKTuhKiv vt tlie 1'lrst i'lirlMtlati church will

J reach, the two churches uniting. Sun-co- y

school at :4S; suferliitcml-n- i, M.re.attiiiiuu. I' itilvd young peop.e'a meet- -
liK vt I

liiiinin:el. Twenty-fourt- h and ' Pink- -
niy. Arini.r J .M..HIS. pastci Mjim i,u
woisMu ut 10 30; ltnr. J. A. MxelL U.
l , l pirach in exiiinii;e vtiiu the is- -
t .r. .il.i um i,:i. i i,.iri. W,
MilH.ii. kiltKrllllt ndfllt. Vui.iu iu.iulU'1
lim-tiii- at ". Kveiilng womhlji et U, lih. rinuii by the (mau.r. 1 rux--r and praisesrrvice on Weuneeday evening at 4.

(hrlstlaa,
11"!. Twenty-elxt- h and llnrney.

t tir,,s ( oi.t-t-- t antor Morn In rv- -
i o m ii. ' .Men of opposite lnriuen e "

ice at I vnn the First Bap-'?- 4
and ilarney urt-at.-- r I

uniUy school at Young

j.eiiiiiil rv!
ll-- l. Iwtiity- -

wo.r.y oi i nnsiianat j tl,e atist koiini Irenolea- " ' " " ' ' i nu.in.imi ukujiD. i wmi- i-
and Harney. -

lWth r'l.io. TMenty-aecon- d and Ith- -r.u, liiHii.c L. . Pastor uiil.le"''of !!. Morning service at 10 4j
t.'.tn.e. "I'nuer, loa Hod Hear and An- -

werr' Krnl:g Vf'iT at rv ice with.. Iy , ,e, t ,....,. -- Pltarajh.the Man Who lWk 1 Gid." J
(krtatlni. ' '

Firat Cliur. h of ,nt, Ki irntl.it. St.
laiT s Avenue i nj T.-ut-,irt-

Mn-e- t Servt e st 11, mliWt, "Truth."y a. l.ioi two sersioust at t 4 andli. eOneJy e.ru'mj intM-liu- aJt I.
riecond fi'irch i.f Ohr1. Hi i. nlstIoi. Hall, rn.1cre.oud Avmua ajid

J1':I. ih Hretb.rvure at It. ..1. t."ITuin." Sun.liiv fct .. Soitii.-e- -

evening nicwtlng at .

'awrtiiiia,Kirt C'urner NnUcnih and iSttv.i..
-- .rt. K. T. it-.- I'aetor r

r.rvl at V i a fniuii l. I r. y.H:uvyit in, ait, uiiiviTnity, Kumlity cin at
I 'H.

llvmoiiiVi, I1ir,teeiith and Frnrni-- t
k W. mi !iini.tef"li ic. l ool at IX Vuung I'cole's liiwl- -

Wilson to Germany
thing seems clear: Germany will not and
cannot give up her submarine warfare,
which for her la an Issue of "to be or not
to be." fthe Is desirous doubtless to
avoid endangering American lives or
property, wherever she can do so without
endangering herself,

Boston Olobe: Taken as a whole, the
note represents mature and moderate
American opinion. It rests upon accepted
International law. We give up no lights,
but w can make concessions. Few can
find fault with such a course In view of
the fact that we do not Intend to go to
war over the sinking; of the Lusltanla.

Boston Post: The note Is so clear,
straightforward, so lacking In the cus-
tomary frills of diplomatic language that
there seems no longer any possibility of
an evasive or argumentative reply.
Thus the question rests. In the most sol-
emn sense It la "now up to" Germany.

Pittsburgh (Pa.) Oasette.Tln.ee: This
note Is superior In quality to the other
two that have gone forward on the same
subject. There Is no finality to the note,
neither threat nor untimatum, but Ger-
many Is told In ao many words that fur-
ther offending will be estimated as "de-
liberately unfriendly."

Pittsburgh Post: President Wilson gives
the sentiment of the American people.

Cincinnati Frcl ITesee: Tha Idea of a
demand upon a belligerent power to
abandon a certain method of warfare
which furnishes the only possibility to
force Its opponent to Its knees, simply be-
cause such method would endanger the
lives of paaaengers who enter the war
tone upon enemy ship, had so far not
occurred to any one. At a time when
the union fought so desperately for It
existence, the congress penned an act
designating every person found upon
enemy territory, an enemy no matter
whether such person was an American
or foreigner. An avot of defense against
a brutal enemy can never be called an
unfriendly act against a neutral state,
oertainly not as a "deliberately

act
Cincinnati Commercial Trtbunet It

clearly is apparent that the sophistry
which would justify the violation of neu-
tral right because of Teutonlo necessities
has mad no impression upon the mind
of the man who occupies the White bouse.

BU Louts Itepubllot The third American
note to Berlin leaves nothing; to be de-
sired In plainness of speech. It Is ad-
mirable for Its combination of biuntnesa
of statement with keenness of analysis
and friendliness of ton.

Sacramento (CaL) Union: No American
wtth red blood In his (veins and a proper j

regard for the power and
country can read the vigorous w'ord.?,
the president without a thriU of satlsfac- - I

Hon. Ills position will receive tha en.
dorecment of practically the whole peo-
ple. The note Is a plain warning that
our laat word has been said.

St. liouls Olobe-Democr- It la politely,
but firmly Insistent upon the recogni-
tion of the rights previously declared. It
declines to consider any exouaee of ex-
traordinary circumstances set up to jus-
tify an admitted violation of Interna-
tional law, and stands upon the principle
that war give to no belligerent the right
to transgress the rules established for
the protection of the power and privil-
ege of neutral hatlona This country
still desires to be friend with Germany,
but It cannot for a moment abandon a
right that Is fundamental. The president
has stated the case for tha American peo-
ple. They will stand behind Mm,

ln" t 7. Preaching service resumedAugust 1 after three weeks' vacation.
Hvaagelloal.

Grace United, Corner Camden Avenueand North Twenty-sevent- h Street.1 nomas M. EJvans. pastor "The Unl-vnre- al

Monitor," 11, "An Ancient Cry
and a Present Ned.,, S. Sunday school
10 Keystone league of. Christian Kn-dea- vo

at T All are welcome
Kplactopal.

Churoh of the Good Bhopherd, Twentiethand Ohio. Rev. Thornna J. Collar. ReotorHoly communion at 7:30 a. m. Morningprayer with sermon at 10:30.
All Saints, Corner Twenty-sixt- h Streetand 1ewey Avenue, T. .1 Mn"kav. P.tor Holy communion 7:80. Servloee. rmon 11. The service w'll be brie?

during the heated term, followed by ashort address by the reotor.
Rvaawellcal.

German. Corner Klshteenth and Ctim-In- g
tftreeta P. Ostai tax. Pastor Sundayschool at !. Preaching service at ItUnion meeting at the Baptist church.Twenty-tourt-h and Hinney streets, at

S In the evening.
Flrat Hvangelical. IIt Franklin. Rev.J. M. Runcte, Pastor Morning preachingat 11; Christian K.ndnavor, 7 p. m;preaching, I p. m. teachers' meeting, :M

a. m.; Hunday school, 10 a. m.1 Holinessassociation meeting Wednesday, p. m.
l.attteraauSt Mark's, Twentieth and IMrdette

Streets-lTeach- lng at 11 by the pastnr'ason, li N. Uroh. Sunday school at 46
.ion. Thirty-sixt- h and Ifavette Ave--

nun. . i. ijonmer. I'asine Hnn.1.
school at ;. Pervlcea at 11 and . Mid-
week service Wednesday evening at 1Choir practice Thuraday evening at t

Uwtrue at 7 Ueader, Mra ti. W. Uhlcr
KounUe Memorial. Farnam andTwenty-sixt- h Avenue. Rev. Oliver 1

I'. H !.. o. H. Pastor- - r-- V'

C. Franklin Koch, Associate PastorMorning worship at 11, 'True tHscliilea."humlay a lKl at :6. Oscar P. Good.man, auperlntendent .

?t t 'a u I Twentv-flff- h mnA W - - ts
K. T. ttto. Pastor ri.rvi.es at 10. Kvan-I- n

service at , in K.ngllsh; theme,
"KiirhteouaResa In life a Necessary Fruitthe KlKhleouanees By Faith." Sunday
school .

St. Matthews, Enpllah, Nineteenth andrlellr t'reete. Itev. O. W. Hnyder,l'atir Mornlnij service at 11 aubiecLn MriiiBnn i.ia. thinner league serv.lr mt 1 In Anlttor 'VV'KU A .

Sunday a hool It.' BiibJecI. "Th. T..pie 1 'ed caic.1." Lawn sociable la thechurch on Tiidsy evening, Indies' AidIihWIV will meet. TliursiUo tt i

tuvvriicw i a
Method 1st.

Wa1nt I't'l. K"tv-nr- st and rharleaOliver M Keve, Minister All services at
the regular hours.

bwe.iij.li, Corner Burt and Nineteenth.
l,i,iuiv F.rtckBon, Pastoi-- Kondity sHiooi

l'reachii.ff at 11; subject, "Whalu 111 Nv"n 1 leagu
service at :S0. iTeachlng at ; subject
fhrtst Onlv."
Jenntngs Memorial. Fifty-fir- st and

i 1 1 n rv inniv ..no.i ti ia t .v. .

u,v jnn n, .u,,!,,,,.. .A
i.t'e.. tvx-iH- i service meeting at .
K very body Invited.

Peart Memorial, Twenty-fourt- h

Lartinore. Karl K. Bowen. Pnatur flerv-li-- es

at 10 :u and t. Sunday atnmn. Chlliiren's meeting at I Fpworth
leaua at T The second talk by Mra.
Ki.te on "The Ufe of Christ" W'ednee-dn- v

evenintr at i. prayer meeting and
off1-t- l Inlaid nieetlnir; als elution o
lav delegate to annual coiife-ent- e.

Trinity, Twenty-fir- st and Rlnney
Ptrvia. Thr.niaa t'fhell. Minlaee-- 1
Morning; service at 10 SO. Rvenlng serv.
Ice at I. SO. Hahhath school at !. VisaMargaret Wright 111 tik at SO. ilertiieine will be "nhe Billy Sunday Cant-palw- n

In Dea Molnea
t.rove. Twenty-secon- d and Seward RevOrlffln tl. Uimn, Pastor Morning at

1 46. Preahin- - by the mlmater. foh-Jee- t.
The Father's Pare." Kv.nlng, Y.worth league at 7. l'reachlna at t. Sun.day echoul at 13 . Vditn,iay evening

lecture bv Mis M. Penn.
First, Twentieth and Pavenport. TitusM'tihiter Sunday s-- hool at 4,'.

Ja.me lioOge, acting aupvilti Undent.

iV.r,h.o and l" Vtu "
".lod . Word Meltlns? and Breaking"1
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On the laat lap of It 1,000-mU- e dura-
bility run, the Wall Is Cub tractor from
Cleveland pulled over tha Missouri river
bridge Saturday and halted at the J. L
Case Plow works In Omaha to rest over
Sunday, when It mill make the final daah
for Fremont to enter the NatlonalTarm
Tractor demonstration at that place
August I to 14. The tractor has been on
the road a month. 'This 1 the first
time a gasoline farm tractor ha tried
a long durability run,

"What's the good of a durability oon--

Morning worship at 11. Subject, "ThatGalilean Vagabond.'' Kpworth lea re at1 Fine meeting for young people. Even-ing worship at . The bright hour, ser-mon on "A. B. C. of Salvation."
Benson, fiixtleth and Main Streets. Rev.

Arthur Atack, faatoi Bloln school at 10.
Momlnv Wfimhlii - 11 liii.i. b... ..k.i.
Prmon bv Atack, aiibject. "What
Jujl.iJ?at'"Pr.0man.?" kpworth leajtue
ST "V-we-

U .ZZZtZJn

. H. I'nderwood, Paator Morning serv-l"-?
.at 11, rmon by the pastor, "The

J.dvJn wrd." Kvcnlng at 8. subject.
The Assets of Youth. Sunday schoolat Mrs. Ueorge Kntrlken, superintendent. Adult Bible ciass at v:4u. JJrL. C. John, teacher. Kpworth league at7. Mra Kthel Thorpe, president. Topic,is it f.ver Riant to no Awav troinliome What One Would Not Do atHomer May Leetham. leader.

1'reabyterlaa.
Flrat, at Toung Women's Christian As-

sociation, Kdwin Hart Jenka, JJ. U.,Paator Morning service at 10:30.

tIxw? A.v'nue fortieth . and Nlcholaa
5.Yr. A- - F- - Kr"ti Ph. U.. Pastor Judge
VMlllam Balrd will sneaa at lo:(0. Sun-day school at 11:I. No evening serviceWednesday evening meeting at S.

ui, jwuiiuein auu iea ven worth.Rev. O. M. illlitlt.hraua k.1 l..l- -.

Charge Sunday school with men's Bible
ui hi w.ik. worship and sermonat 10:46. Christian Kndeavor prayer

"""" ai xuvemng. woranip anasermon at s,
Benson. R. J. Monona- - Pastne Siindav

school at 10. Morning worship at 11. Com--
muMion ai it. una sermon suDioct,Piaver." Chrlmian Kndeavor at 7.
Union evening service on the lawn of theBaptist church at 8. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8.

North. Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt, Rev.
M. V. Hlgbeo, L). D., Paator l'reachlna'at 10 by the Kev. Mr. Perry of the Union
Uoapel mltajton. Sunday achool at noon.
Young People's Society Christian Kn-
deavor at 7. No evening preaching serv-h- e.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

Castellar. Sixteenth and Oaatellar Rav.
C. C. Meek, 1 'us tor Morning service at 11.
Misa f.athur Johnson of the city juvenile
court will speak. Miss Johnson has amessage for parents and youth. Sabbath
achonl at .4fi. Junior Christian Endeavor
at 8:30. Intermediate and senior Christian
Endeavor at 7.

Clifton Hill. Grant and Wvrtv.ftrth.
B. R. von tier Llppe, Pastor Morning,
U O'rloek. "Anulyina- - the Old Truth to
the Present Day." Evening-- , at 7, the
only evening service and under the aus
pices ot the Christian Kndeavor society.
Sunday school at 10. Midweek prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 8.

Falrvlew, Pratf Street and Fortieth
Avenue. Charles 11. Fleming, Pasto- r-
Bible achool at 8 and afternoon wnrahln
at 8. "More Than Conquorera." Pravermeeting at 8 on Tuesday evening. Friday
evening at 8 to Endeavor Bible study,
singing and a gncd time, at the home of
Mr. Fannin, Furty-eeco- nd and Plnknoy
streets. Aid Thursday at S at the home
of Mra Jones, Forty-fir- st and Evana

Church of the Covenant. Pratt and
Twenty-sevent- h, Charles H. Fleming,
Pastor Morning worahln at M V) u
Than Oonquorers." Bible achool at noon.
r.noeavor at t:is. Kvenine; worship at 8.
"Moaea to Klllah." Thla la tha, mm

niiietrated aennon of the Sunday evening
covering the Bible history. The

When F. J. of the San Carlo
Grand Opera company was In Omaha the
othe, day. he was talking to members
of the charity concert committee aboutthe musical situation In Omaha. One ofthe committee asked him If concert-goe- rs

throughout the country are as"finicky" as In Omaha about getting afavorite sitting In My the sixth or tenthor some other special row.
He said: "Wall nearly every day I

receive telephone messages such as this'I would take two season tickets foryour course If I were sure-- 1 could get
the aisle seats la the eleventh row. leftside of the Audltolum,, or. 'How can
I make sure to get aeau seven and eight
section L, fourteenth row, even If I do
buy season tickets for the charity eon-ce- rt

course and mall them to the Audi-
torium T "

"Well- .- answered Mr. Hawkins, "that
Is the same thing that every oommlttee
haa to deal with, all over the oouatry.
You see nearly every ticket buyer Is the
friend or acquaintance of some one on
the local oommlttee and whilst the ticket
buyer can't possibly tell (except by
standing up and counting back) whether
she is in the twelfth or fourteenth row.
these people get a prejudice la favor of
some particular seat and Immediately try
to use their acquaintance with one of
the committee to secure It

"In Detroit, I remember, I was two
days ahead of our opera company, so
I dropped lute the large theater w iters
we were to sing under the auaoicoa of
the Shrtna A vary nicely d retard woman
stepped up to the window and asksd

On Last Lap of 1,000 Mile Run, Big Tractor Arrives

y - jVlKrt

testT Assistant Engineer Murphy re-
peated when questioned. "Well, a run
of this kind of 1,000 miles Is at least
equivalent to a year's use on the farm.
Then, too It come through all kinds of
roads and all kinds of weather oa a
run of this kind. I guess If It comes
through In good ahape and enters the
demonstration at Fremont with all wheels
moving In good shape, and colors flying,
it will show something In favor of the
tractor, won't It?"

world's best paintings reproduced In
colors by the stereoptloon Illuminate thesermona Wednesday evening at 8 the
midweek service, at the home of thepastor, led by Misses Leafgreen and Nor-rl-s,

Philemon" being the sublecL Fri-
day afternoon at 2 the Aid society meetsat the home of Mrs. Mutton, Twenty-eight-h

and Bristol.
Mlacel la neons.

Union Gospel Mission, 1GH Davenport,
A. M. Perry, Superintendent

very night except Bunday. Sunday
school at 8, C. U Porter, superintendent.

Fontenolle Spiritual, 2414 Cuming MissJulie Tltoomb will speak Sunday at 8:15on "Divine Healing' Thursday at 8:16
on "Life's Problem."

Swedish Holiness, Tlfty-secon- d andLeavenworth, Rev. C. O. Stuberg, PastorMorning at 1L Evening at T:T Sunday
school at 10. Young people's meetingat 4:20,

Chicago Street Mission, 1C1 Chicago,
Rev. C. a. Stuberg, Superintendent Dur-t- he

months of July and August serviceswill be held only on Wednesday and Sat-
urday night at .

Hop Mlaaion, 1818 Dodge, Overholt
Sisters, Workers Services every nlrhtexcept Sunday: Preaching, 10:30a m i Sunday school. 8:30 p. m.; classmeeting, 8:30 p. m.

Omaha Holiness Association, W. O.
Foshlar. President 8:30 p. m., at UnitedEvangelical Church. ?420 Franklin Sonar.prayer, scripture reading, with comments
of leader; testimonies. ,

United Brethren, Nineteenth and Loth-ro- p,

W. O. Jones, Minister Morning at 11, '

"Stewardship." Kvenlng service at 8.
Sunday school at 10. Christian Kndeavorat 7. Prayer meeting, Wednesday at S.

The Associated Blhle Students meet In'
the Lyric building. Nineteenth and Far-- :
Pam' f ' ..L. Homan will lecture,'toplo, "The Prodiral Son " The nnhiu i.
Invited. Seats free and no collections.
'People's Church, E16 North Wgbteentb
Street. Rev. Charles W. Savldge. Pas-tor Morning: "Living In the Sunahine."
KvenlnaT. "The Waveelns? One.
day school at 11 doepel meeting Thura-day evening.

First Progressive Spiritualist, 1818 Har-ne-rEvening at 8, meesagea and charac-ter readlnga by Dr. Maggerrell. Eveningat 8, Denreloplng circle by Mra M.
Mackla Wednesday and Friday, testmeetings. Ladlea' Aid, first Thursday
each month at 8:30.

Reorganised Church nf Jean. fTtter Iay Sainta, Twenty-four- th andOhio Sunday school at :45. Preaching i

ft 11 by Elder H. S. Lytla Religlo aerv- -
Ice at 6:45. Sacred concert at 8 at 630
North Twentieth atreet South Omaha, i
Sunday school at U. Preaching at 8.

First Reformed, Twenty-thir- d and Deer'
Park Boulevard, John F. Hawk, PaatorSundav school at 8:46. Dr. H. Busman. I

euper'ntendent. Morning worahlp at ll.theme. "The CVmrxuwlonate rhHat xtia--
sion band at 8. Chrtstlan Endeavor at 7.toplo. "Christ In Ma" Evening worship
at 8, tneme, Knthuslasm."

Second Progreaalve Spiritualist, tTOO
Iavenworth. Rev. F. A. Thomaa, D. a '
S Paator Services at 11. l:n a- - i- -tore and meaaagea. Morning subject.

iove." r:venlna-- aublnct "Wi... a... ii,.iFflectr Tuesday at 8, message aervlce.Wednesday at i:30. Women's Aid mes-sage service. Thuradav at t n ... a
claaa lecture.

The Church of life at 81K North Eightee-
nth-Rev. Mrs. V. A. R--n.... . . . . r i

aTea li.a S.ual . M7..R.e"r

it
of one, of the Shrinera. who waa selling
tickets: "Can I get the two right aisle
seats In the sixth row for tomorrow
nlghtr Tm sorry, said Mr. Shrine,
"but those two seats are sold. 'Well, I
Just hate this theater anyway. The place
Is a regular barn, and I never can bear
unless I sit right there. I don't care
to go unless I can get those two Beats,
and am really quite aggravated.' How-
ever, after holding back a small line
for nearly twenty minutes, during which
every seat left was thoroughly dtaouaaed,
Mra Wsll-Dress- ed Lady grumbllngly took
two other eeata

"But that was not all. A I was
spending the evening In Detroit I decided
to take In a vaudeville show and Walked
over to the box office of that theater,
and found the same lady la Una In front
of me, but with a changed attitude, for
she addressed the ticket seller (who was
evidently not kno-- n to her) something
like this! 'Have you anything left for ittonlghtr Yea,' he aald throwing out two a
tickets. Two dollars.' She took her
tickets, laid down the money and hurried
sway without even asking the location
of the seat.

"But you can't train them like that on
a oonoert oourae, ao don't worry. You
may have your troubles now, but your
revenge wll eome when sll the course
tickets being sold, these lavggei-- s who are
so particular 1U have to pay from tl to
13 for aangie admissions and taks what
seats are left whan they might Juat as
well have had fine seats at from 40 cents
to 11.30, bad they used more fureal bt
and bought yyur aeasoa tickets before
they were all sold out"

Picking Favorite Seats for Concerts
Affords Much Worry to Purchaser

Hawkins

lreHchlng

Monday.

"Christian
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The tractor draws a Mitchell covered
wagon with all the accessories necessary
for a long run of this kind. The machine
Is manned by a crew of three. O. Q.

Schultse of the J. I. Case Plow com-
pany Is In charge of the run. George
Strait of the Wallls Tractor company
Is the engineer, and 1 assisted by
William Murphy.

Bad roads, washouts and mud hub-dee-p

In some places, were among the
difficulties the tractor encountered on

nnn, superintendent All other serviceswill be discontinued until further noticesare given on account of the annual tentmeetings now In pro areas at Sixteenthand Ohio atreeta. Services at 11. Sub-ject, "What Has Sunday to Do With theComing of Christ." Preaching at 8:30.
Subject, "Is Perfection possible In ThisUfe?" Young People's Christian En-
deavor at 6:30. Preaching at 7:48. Sub.Ject, "Is the Preaching of Hell Necessarytor the Salvation ot the Soul T"

irons- - Wlada Caese Nearalsrla.
Don't suffer, get a Ko bottle of Sloan's

Liniment It penetrates to the painful
parts at once. Kills the pain. All drug-
gists. Advertisement

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent"

WORLD'S BEST PIANOS
FACTORY HOME PRICES

Exchanged
$275 Camp & Oo. 8125
$250 Vote & Son $ 75
$300 ScbmoUer A Mueller, 3150
$A50 A. B. Chase) $340
$400 Emersou $275
$000 Btelnway $500
$400 Sttger & Song $175
$275 Voiht $138
$300 Ivers A Pond $100
$300 Kurtzman $250
$1,100 Chlckering Grand .$200
$830 Weber Grand .... $G50

free: stool
free scarf
free. life insurance

Buy Now and Save $100 to $150

in
Grafonolaa.

TODAY'S EEAUTY AISS

To clear up and whiten the skin
and secure that ot pink and
white youthful freshness so much

by ail women you will find
far safer to rely upon a good face

lotion rather than powder. To get
rid of that shiny and muddy appear-
ance in your complexion, dissolve
four ounces of spurmax la one-ha- ll

pint hot water, and add tea
spoonfuls glycerin. Apply this to
your face, neck arms, rubbln,
gently until dry. This lotion does
show or off like powder and it,

better. It is splendid for re
moving tan, freckles, pimples and
sallowness.

You can make a delightful sham-
poo for a very trifling it you
get from your druggist a package of
canthrox dissolve a teaspoonful
in a of hot Pour a little
at a time on the scalp and rub
briskly. This creates an abundance ot
thick, white lather that thoroughly
dissolves removes all dandruff,
excess oil and dirt. After rlnslns;,
the balr dries quickly, with a flnffi-nes- s

it seem heavier than
Is, and takes on a rich luster and
softness that make arranging it a

pleasure.

Bargains in
new

in "For
Sale4 column; read
it.

at Omaha
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Its long journey. In spite of the great
amount of rain almost dally, which
brought about these bad road conditions,
the tractor averaged thirty miles a day,
having started from Cleveland June 20.

The Wallls Cub tractor has a 6J- -

horse power engine with a horse power
of M at the drawbar. This machine
that ha plowed mud and waded
puddles on the roads between Cleveland
and Omaha for a month, weigh t,M
pounds, or something; over four tone.

Germany Denies a
Battleship Was Lost

BERLIN, July M.-(- Vla London.) Sup-
plementing the denial made last night
that a German warship had been sunk In
the Baltlo by a hostile submarine, tho
Oeiman admiralty today authorized tho
statement that In the operations In ques-
tion no battleship of the Deutschland
class was attacked by a submarine and
that no German warship of any kind waa
runk. The only loss during the opera-
tions wa the Albatross, a mine layer, It
was stated.

THE
AT TO

Pianos

S4M

Kew Pianos
Of

Sweet tone and

latest Style Mahogany,
Walnut or Oak

to home
prick,. $175

Sold on Small Monthly
Payments
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The Oldest Piano House the Middle West. 1850.
Headquarters for Vic trolaa and
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charm

desired

two

and
not

rub
much

cost

and
cup water.
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BRIEF NEWS
Kara e Vrtari rv Wow Bsasaw Freew

teetn faas, fT.aa urgeae-Oraada-

rablie lasasaaee Adjaatar Oeerge
Schroeder. 408 Ware block. Ked 0448.

Today's Oomplste Movie Frog-ram-''

eiassiried section looey, and appear la
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
the various moving pletui--4 theater offer.
ruea as a Baakropt George J. Hallaf,

druggist, 861 Capitol avenue, filed a
petition In bankruptcy, giving liabilities
a 12.220 and aasets a $1S.

Xaydea Bayers Oo Sast Four buyer
from Hayden Brothers, headed by
Joseph Hayden, have gone to New Torlc
on an extended buying trip.

For Safety First In Life Insurance
see W. ll. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assuiance Co. of Worcester,
Masa, one of the oldest 71 years, and
best companies on earth.

Xa Divorce Court M r Grace Ramsay
has brought suit for divorce against
James D Ramsay, alleging rt

Mra Mary Ann Wood has secured a de-
cree In her suit against Harry A. Wood
on grounds of cruelty.

Makes Away with Twenty Dollar A
man who ha been hanging around the
United Cigar Store at Sixteenth and
Howard streets for the last two month,
was given a 8 bill to get changed for
the clerk. He and the polio
are looking for him.

Baa Over by Wagon Frank Vercll,
aged ( years, 1Z13 Chicago street, sus-
tained a badly smashed right foot when
a wagon driven by A. Sesseman, a gar
dener of East Omaha, ran over the mem- -'
tier at Thirteenth and Dodge street.
Sesseman waa arrested by Sergeant Fer-
ris after a chase of several blocka He
wa released on bond.

Omaha Furniture Company Bankrupt
The Omaha Furniture Manufacturing

company of Ralston has filed a petition
In voluntary bankruptcy with asset ot
899,496 and liabilities of 861,931. Thla
action was decided upon at a recent
meeting of the stockholders, at whloh
H was decided upon at a recent meeting
of the stockholders, at which tt wa
decided that the concern wa Insolvent
Though the liabilities are given as only

bout two-thir- ds of the asset, they are
largely made up of Iteri. on which llttl
can be realised. Stock In trade U put.
In at 821.259; machinery at $17,702; pat-en- ts

at 120,338.

ARGUMENT FOR PACKERS
IS CONTINUED IN LONDON

LONDON, July K Argument for the
American packers was continued today
In the prlxe court proceedings In the
cases of the four Scandinavian, ships car
rying meat cargoes from the United
States. In the course of hi argument
Sir Robert Flnlay stated In behalf of the
packers that one of rfie claimants to a
shipment of lard Involved, agreed to give
an undertaking not to sell the goods If
they were released, or to sell any goods
In future to any agent or person known
to be employed by German.

Apartment, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent"

lew Player
From the World's Greatest
Manufacturers Complete-
ly Equipped.

The equal of many $550
Players shown elsewhere.

ONLY $395
Sold on Small Monthly

Payments.

Piano Co.
1811.18 Farnam St--
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Our enormous stock of Pianos and Player Pianos
Includes such great makes as Steinway, Weber, Hard-ma- n,

Steger & Sons, EmereoMcPhailT'Lindernan &

Sons, Schmoller & Mueller, and the complete line of
Aeolian Pianola Pianos.

Upright
Established

Reputation,
Delightful

factory

Schmoller & Mueller
Established
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practically

CITY

disappeared

Pianos
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BEE WANT ADS are human interest stories that
reflect the needs of business and households.

BEE WANT ADS afford an effective and inex-
pensive means for meeting emergencies and providing
most sought for things.

BEE WANT ADS are useful in renting homes,
business holdings, farm and suburban property.

. BEE WANT ADS provide a directory of cozy,
comfortable, well kept rooms that are for rent

BEE WANT ADS point to employment in every
line of business and tell of chances for domestio
helpers.

BEE WANT ADS outline opportunities for

BEE WANT ADS are radiant with chances that
are well worth while in buying and selling.

BEE WANT ADS are tho means of restoring
many lost articles of value.

BEE WANT ADS are the direct course of com-
munication between employer and employe.

BEE WANT ADS wield an influence in every
walk in life,

BEE WANT ADS furnish many suggestions that
lead to success.

BEE WANT ADS show their resourcefulness in
most transfers of realty.

BEE WANT ADS act quickly and cost but ft
minimum.
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